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THE CORPORA'l'lON OF TIIE llJ.STR ICT OF BURNABY 

MANAGER'S REPORT N•J. 35, 1971. 

His Worship, the Mayor, 
and Members of the Council. 

Gentlemen: 

.. . . 

Your Manager reports as follows: 

1. Re: Fecleral-Provincia] Soccial Development Loa1;,s Program. 

The following programs have been approved by Federal-Provincial authorities: 

BC-23 Sanitary Sewers 

BC-75 Stride Avenue Secondary School Recreation Fae ilities 
Additions - Bylaw 5862 

$ 141,000 

415,000 

60,000 

BC-76 Senior Citizens Recreation Centre - North Burnaby-Bylaw 5863 200,000 

BC-77 Senior Citizens Recreation Centre - Kingsway - Bylaw 5860 

BC-78 Winston Street Construction - Bylaw 5857 

BC-133 Storm Drainage - Bylaw 5864 

BC-134 Local Improvements 

279,000 

351,000 

1,000,000 

b ooo, ooo 

Currently, including the three 36 1 streets which should have been 28' streets, 
the Local Improvement program approved by the property owners totals $1,727,850, 

The Bylaws noted are covered by Section 173. of Bill 104, passed by the 1970 
Legislature, which Section reads as follows: 

11 173. (1) The prov is ions of Section 253 of the Hunic i pal Act do not 
apply to a loan authorization bylaw where the money is to he 
borrowed from the Government of Canada pursuant to a progr~mme 
to sU.mulale cw:;loyment; but the Inspector of ~1unicipalili'?s, 
prior to approving the bylaw pursuant to Section 255 of the 
Municipal Act, 1.:~y direct th:it the bylaw be s 1:.bmi!;ted for •:he 
assent of the owner-electors. 

(2) Notwithstnnding the provisions of Subsect:ion (3) of Section 2ft8 
of the Nunicipal Act, the Council of a vi.l]age may use func(r. 
borrowed from the~ Government \~ithin the jurisdiction of the 
Council, 

(3) This s0ction i.s retroactive t:o the first day of Dc:cr~mber., 1970." 

TI1is is for the information of Council. 

Mrs. Ande:irson h11°: ,;cml: to CouncU. a copy of n. lett,:!r dated Mny i 1 1971, 
acid res s eel to ,:i ie l·lun i c 'i p::i l 1.,1n, 1n gc: r rci.g r:r :ii. l'g t:IH:: nliovc~, th c.: c: cm t:f; n Ls of 
whi.cli 111:1.! 8,!lf. .. c,:•:plnr:.tl:ory. 

A rn<Jf:ting wnH 1i,,1.,1 ill! t: .. :iy '.i, 1971, \• 1U:1l Ll10 lkvclopl.!t', Const:r(;ctor nnd .:t:nH 
t:o cl j_ :a: u:.: s tli i. r; ;r ,: nt' r nl p1· r.1L l t;III, 

1.11c d,:!!lli;n ,,f t:l:c.• ,,).:C'l:ric nysr:em o( 1.·,:, huildlqi 1':111:, for. 11 12(J/20i; 
i>:iur •din• :.:t.:tvi,;u, 'l'i,1,; f,rnr 1d1c: !·i,•nr 1cr.: 1101:.,,nl:i.nl ii, 11(1L <.'.,1rrU•cl liy liyi.lro 
on 1.1:fl nOl'lllill ,:1.r,,1.,1:. tli,·,1:rJ,·,11 ion ,111d 1·t:r.1ui.c1.•.:: 111.-11.. d <:11.':U.,1n,,r \'l.''>'llcl,· n 

po],: c:111 wt1Jt.:I, l\,C, liytli:o r,',:11 :,L,'. IH!t:t•r,:1,11:y L:c:111r:i:c1r::1t.'rfi t,1 :·1•1•111:, Ll,1, 

CL·, r, l. l r, \H• Li •••• 

________ ..;.. __ ..,_ _______________ ;:.,;1 ____ - __ ...__ ..... __ .....,. __ ..,.:..''.,;'---
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2. Re: Anderson Complalnt, 3876 Norland Avenue. (Cont'd) 

specified servic.-:. The location of the cu:::to,11er pole, 6 ft. by 6 ft. inH; de 
the front south-west corner of the property, would h:WL' nllm,ed the customer 
to take service to the building via an underground service tlul:L, but mu; 

rejected by the customer as too expensive. The cxp<Jnsc to the customer, 
beyond the $6. 00 Hydro service charge, would lwve been for trenching about 
·115 feet of property and providing a concrete encased duct system for 
electric and telephone services with a pull pit at the lower end for drain
ing of the duct. We would estimate cost of this trenching and drainage as 
between $500.00 and $600.00 and there would still be an overhead service to 

the pole. 

The customer chose to take aerial service to the building, and since. the 
distance from the customer pole at the front of the property to the appro
priate service point on the building was just over the maximum distance for 
a secondary drop, a second support pole would have been necessary on the 
site. The need for the second :1ole wc1s ove>rcome by moving the transformer 
pole from the front corner of the property to its present location from 
where a sh<YJ:t. a.::,.iai 15:':C\)p is availabk to the building service entry. 
Servi"cing in'\:.\'ii.S" mam,.~1: i.s- ttl~ Lea.st expensive, with only a $6.00 Hydro 
charge to the customer's account. 

A third electric servicing method might have been considered. The third 
method might be called a full underground service wherein no customer poles 
have to appear on the private property and wherein the service installation 
into the building is performed by B.C. Hydro with the customer only pro
viding trenching and ducting between a kiosk and the building. This full 
underground method starts with the B.C. Hydro bringing an underground dip 
from the street distribution pole to a surface mounted transformer kiosk 
on the private pro?erty, and thence from the kiosk via underground duct to 
the service equipment room in the building. The transformer kiosk is 
roughly 5 feet by 5 feet by 12 feet long. A rough estimate of such a 
service applicable to this building is upwards of $6,000. 

Basically, the only way to really improve the view aspect at this point in 
time would to place the entire service underground which, as noted above, 
would cost approximately $6,000. If this work is done now it will be 
necessary to add the cost of changing the el~ctrical service entrance to 
the building as this has already been ins tall ed. Cost will also be 
involved in relocating the electric panels and conduits near the service 
entrance to the building. 

Obviously it is not economically practical to make these changes at this 
time as of course the Contractor has committed himself to construct the 
building at a cost, and the Developer h<ls arranged for tenants knowing what 
his 0 costs are. The Developer has set hi.s rents accordingly, The sums of 
money involved in changes are just too great to absorb at this time. 

The Contractor is pn~pared to install n 6-foot high fence along the portion 
of the property line which will givo the Andersons some privacy, and Hrs. 
Anderson advised on Hay 11th that the fonce should be installed within the 

next couple of weeks. 

All parties in this issue seem to be prepared to cooperate and the discus
s ions have been qui t:c. umicab l c. 

It is rccomrnendiicl that tl'ie ConLrnctor nn<l Developer be advi.socl that we 
appreciate their cooperation in constructing the fence and that we formally 
~.<lvisc Hrs. Andc:i:r;,m of tlw nrrnngC>.mcnt:s that have been uwdc in t:his ret;pect, 

3. .!!£L__Tr111) / Skce t: 81!2.S?..h 

Counci.l recC?i.vod /'l number nl: , .. .it'c:11lnr note:H 011 J\pi:-1.1 l.9, 1971, asking l:l1nL 
the T1:np/~~kN!l". Shoot: on f5p1.1rl l.11g J\vr•n11f.• be i.mnwdiut:cily 1-HWpc.•n<led unt.:i.l t:hc:;c1 
lnvoJ.vcd in tll/.! ncLi.vLt:y t:nict. ,,11 ai:LHlclnl noi1;e \inrr"ini: t:o n:t:m:d Llw 
bJll~t:s from ,~uns IH,Lng dif:,;cll:1rged tllorv .. 'J1li.', roq11c•rit wnn rdc.:rrt,d t·o t.:l:<i 
]?nrlrn nnd Hvcniatio:1 Co1nmJ:a,iu11 for coni-;ic:,~rat:i.c,n and nipnrt, 

Con LI 1111(1ci,. , , 

http://ncti.vi.ty
http://noi.se
http://CommJ.su
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3. Re: Trap/Skeet Shoot. (Cont'd) 

P:1ge 
Manager's Report No. 35, 1971 
14 May 1971 

The following ls a progress report submitted by the Commissi.on: 

"The Parks and Recreation CotM1ission received the Clerk's memo of April 
21, 1971 at i.ts meeting of May 5, 1971. The Commission hns din~c tee! the 

· staff to investigate the matter and report back. It was suggested that 
a decibel reading be taken of aJl noises in the area, and the staff are 
arranging to have this done. 

A further report will be sent to you in due course." 

4. Re: Grant to Norburn and Souci1 Burnaby Lacrosse Clubs. 

At its meeting of Hay 5, 1971, the Parks and Recreation Commission received 
a delegation from the Norburn Lacrosse Club and the South Burnaby Lacrosse 
Club petitioning for a portable wooden floor to be installed in the Burnaby 
Winter Club to enable them to use it during the summer months for lacrosse 
games. 

The Norburn Lacrosse Club had obtained a quotation from Kingston Construction 
Limited for this work in the amount of $7,775.00. The quotation contained a 
statement that if the Lacrosse Club could paint the floor with volunteer 
labour, this cost could be reduced. 

The Commission directed the Parks staff to negotiate a reasonable rental 
rate with the Burnaby Winter Club for use of the facility by the Lacrosse 
Clubs; and subject to this being accomplished, and to the Lacrosse Clubs 
themselves arranging for the work to be done, it would pay up to $6,500.00 
for the installation of this floor.. Before the money was released however, 
the Commission would require confirmation from the Chief Building Inspector 
that the floor had been in~talled in a satisfactory manner. 

As this money will be paid to the Lacrosse Clubs in the form of a Grant, and 
as the Commi.r-;sion rloes not have the power to mc1.ke grants, the t:ommission is 
requesting the authority of Council to make this payment. Incidentally, if 
the Grant is approved, the Commission advises that the $6,500.00 will be 
taken from the Minor Development Account of the Parks and Recreation 
Department's budget. 

5. Re: Burnaby Lake 
Item 10, Manager's Report No. 33, Council Meeting May 10, 1971. 

The above Item was tabled until we find what kind of structures or what 
devices will be used to mark the rowing course. 

For the information of Council, the 6 single piles referred to in Item 10 
are part of the dredging contract and will be installed as part of that 
contract. They will, of course, become a physical obstruction on the Lake. 

6. Re: Burnaby Lake-Agreement with Canada Summer Games Society. 

Attached you will find a copy of the Agreement which bas been prepared by 
the Solicitor in connection with the above. 

The Society is incorporated undc.ir the Soci.cU.es /\ct so the /\greciment wHl 
not t1ffect individuals. It will unly nf.fuct the Soci.el:y no a whole. Tlie 
Soci.ety is composec.l o[ reprcscntativc~s not; only from llurnnby, b11t also from 
New Wes tmins tl!r, 

It will be! rc~~nl.led that the Cnnnda Su11111wr G.:i1non Socl.cl:y hnvci ndvisecl by 
lct:tcr that tile Coi:poral:Jon Hill Im rufmbur:rnd for tlw dredging nf l:lw 1.,nl<c 
when capi.t:ctl funds 11rC! rull•11sml by t:lw Fodm·al C:ovcin1111unt:. Tho nt:tu1..:lwd 
Agr.cwnienl: merely i;oi:n1nl.J.:-ws t:lw ni L:t1nl:Lon [or t.lw r1;coi:d. It :iri bc-1.ng :l.111:rn~ 
duccd with sn l C!ly th i.H tliot1f;l1 L in ml.nd, 

Con LI 1n1t•d. , ., , 

t I j'/l'•, 1•' ti• .•,II> ,,. •' 'I ' I I 'I , I !, j~al<' , , n ,. ..,,,, ,, ,, 1 t , "' ., 
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7. Re: Employment Preparation Proj,,c t 
Item 5, M.:rnngl'r 1 s Report: No. 23, Council Meeting April 5, 1971. 

Council will recall that the Minister of Rcliabilitation and Social lmprovcrnent 
submitted n letter announcing that .:t pLrn lwcl been cst:abli:.;lled whereby persons 
in receipt of 8ocial Assistance \.'ho are not eligible for enrollment in 
"upgrading" or vocational training programs sponsored by Canada Nanpowcr, may 
be engaged in a training and work program within the Municipality. 

Council approved of participatioG in the program and on May 6, 1971, the 
Honourable PoA, Gaglar<li, Minister of Rcl1abilitation and Socinl Improvement, 
advised that our pro jcc t had been approved and that we could conuncnce as soon 
as our staff was ready to proceed. 

This is for the information of Council. 

8. Re: Change in Postage Rates. 

It would appear that the increase in postage rates of le on 1st class mail 
effective July 1, 1971, will cost the Municipality an additional $2,000 for 
1971. 

The further increase of 1¢ effective January 1, 1972, will cost the Municipal
ity an additional $l~,000 for 1972 and each year thereafter. There will also 
be a compounding effect as our mail volume goes up. 

9. Re: Tenders for Supply and Delivery of Gasoline, 
Diesel Fuel and Automotive Oil, ----'~=..:;c;;;---=.-=:..=....;:;;.;;:..:..~.:;;..:c.:....:.;.;.:...:=.,;...;;....:;..::::..:::...;:__ _______ _ 

Sealed tenders were invited for the above materials up to 3:00 p.m., local 
time, Wednesday, Hay 5, 1971. 

The invitations to bid suggested the following quantities of petr.o1eum 
products would be required each year. 

200,000 Imperial Gallons Regular Gasoline 
55,000 ti ti Diesel Fuel 

3,000 II 11 S.A.E. 20 Oil 
1,500 II " Industrial Oil 

The suppliers were requested to submit prices to supply and deliver to the 
storage tanks at the Service Centre, 5780 Laurel Street, Burnaby 2, B.C., 
Gasoline, Diesel Fuel and Automotive Oils, and to provid(;! and furnish all 
materials, vehicles, equipment and labour necessary for such supplying and 
delivering, from the first day of June, 1971, for a perio<l of two year$, 

The only company to agree to a firm price for two years was Imperial Oil 
Limited; most other companies suggested a firm price for one year, reserving 
the right to increase prices after May 31, 1972. 

A summary of the tenders received is attached. 

The exis ti.ng contract rrices 

Regular Gasoline 
Di.esel Fllcl 
S.A.E. 20 Oil 
In<lusti:inl Oi.l 

nrc: 

.30 

.1792 
• 819 
,98 

When compm:i ng tile priCC!l.l sub111J tl:cd hy Imper i ul O.il Li1:l.i t:,'.d to t:lw1.c oUered 
by Gulf C>i.l Cnn:.tdn LJr,1itcd, fur g:woli.nc~ (,:31(1'3) nnd lJnjon Oi.J Curnpa11y of 
Cn11ad:.1 Li.1111.tt!cl, for tli.era!l (,1920) H ,1crnJcl coHt the M1init:ipnl.i.1.y nppro:dmntoJ.y 
$2,t,oo.oo during the (in;t ycnr for {l fi.rrn t\,'(l yum· co11Lr:H:t: \•1Hl1 lmpurial Oil 
Li.rnl.LLHl, IL i.s pnr,:;ilile that. tltill clif:!.'(:runL.ial \•l<Ju!d 111~:o (!nrry i11to Lill! 
rwc.:ond yLinr, 
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.. -., 9. Re: Tenders for Supply and Delivery of Gasoline, 
Diesel Fuc.L .. rnd Automotive Oi 1. (Cont 

I
d) 

Tile Purch:ising Agent recommends as follows: 

a) Gasoline - One year contract 

Acceptance of the low tender iubmitted by Gulf Oil Canada Limited -
firm for one year@ .3163 per gallon. 

b) Diesel Fuel - One year contract 

Acceptance of the low tender submitted by Union Oil Company of 
Canada Limited~ - firm for one year@ .1920 per gallon. 

c) s.A.E. 20 Oil one year contract 

Acceptance of the low tender submitted by Standard Oil Compriy of 
n.c. Limited, - firm for one year@ 1.135 per gallon. 

d) Industrial Oil - one year contract 

Acceptance of the lowest bid submitted in accordance with our compara
tive specification - Imperial Oil Limited, for the supply NUTO H-48 
@ 1.0185 per gallon. This product is required to operate at 2000 P.S.I. 
in various hydraulic systems; Nuto H-48 is the lowest priced product to 
meet this requirement. 

The Municipal Hanager concurs in these recommendations. 

10. Re: Local Improvement Cost Report per Section 601 Municipal Act -
Lane north nf Rumble Street from Gra Avenue to Waverl Avenue. 

I 

A sufficient p1;:: ti tion for the paverr:en t of the above mentioned lane has been 
received by the Municipal Clerk. The following is the cost report required 
under Section 601 of the Municipal Act and is submitted by the Treasurer: 

Length of work 
Estimat6d total cost of work 
Actual frontage 
Taxable frontage 

430 1 

$860.00 
769 • 56 I 
769, 56 I 

$769. 00-
10 years 

Owner's share of the cost of the work 
Estimated lifetime of work 
Frontage tax levy 5 annual installments nf 

$.257 per taxable front foot 

It :i.s recommended thnt the Cost Report be received and a construction bylaw 

authorized. 

11. Re: Local Improvement Cost Report per Section 601 Municipal Act -
Ttcm 16

1 
I•1nnr.i,~cr's Report: No, 31, Council 1-!eel:lng Apdl 30 1 1971. 

ncc:cnl:l.y, the: below nwnl:ionC>d projct:ts were :Lnit:i11tecl ns 36
1 

pnvr:mcnt with 
conc1:cto cur.b siclc!wa1.k::: both side):-,, nnd the Muni.ci.pnl Clerk i.ssued his eerti
fic:nte of s1.1H j d.enc:y for L:ht.:ra, Tl,ey should have b(wn i.ni. tinted as 2.8

1 

p:1vc-
mcnt, wl th 1cuncrntc c11rh cidc:\•1ulks both f;i.dcis.. The Tro£1:rnrur submi.t:s l:.lia 

following 11(!\•J cnnt report for tllu newly duscri.lH'cl wcn:ks: 

J..e11gl'.\1 
EstJninl(!d c·o111:U11clio11 cost: 

J..cl.unl f1011L.1(:.<i 
Tm:ah]c~ frr,ntn;,:u 
(h11wr 1:: nl..iJI .ir l 1:u 1:i',!ll. 

/\111111,1·1 frr1111 t1,i',t: u,x r,vr foot· 
Ne,, of yc,nri: of I'''"/ 
1:.::1.1111.-,1,-<1 11r(-11,:1v ,i1 t11l! 

\.1 1 11 k:, J r1 J' t.:; 1 r H 

Pr1cu Street Grnssmcru St, 
from l'at.l:c•rson [rom Wil 1 i.11gdo11 
t:o Snd th~- y1 I·'.] fJOl!l_.3..Y.<:.:.. __ 

l, '.iOO I 

fr/, '.iOO. 
?.., '.i(}(), (/1 I 

l, fY, J. ()() I 

$111 , /1: 16. Oil 
:;; • B'J 

l:i 

500 1 

1~1 ::1 :)00. 00 
BOB,% 1 

.'1 51 , 7/1 I 

f;i'.I) './i'I .oo 
~; • WJ 

l '.i 

S:11:d i.R S l:l.'UC! t: 
r r.om \•Jill ·i 11grlon 
to Runnc!~~ /\vt::.,. ·--·-,,.--

1,300 1 

~,3?.,50(),(J(J 
2 I (J/1 (1 • 1) "J I 

9'.l'.i, 1l1' 

~-,,, , fl'.J 

I '.i 

C111lli1111.•d ••• 
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12. Re: Park Reserve in D. L. 86 - A Bylaw to Am<..~1Hl By law No. 304 7 
Being the "Burnaby Park Dedi.cation Bylaw 1950". 

Included on the Agenda is a proposed bylaw providing for the amendment of 
Bylaw No. 3047 (The Burnaby Park Dedication Byl~n,' 1950). 

TI1is proposed bylaw, prepared by the Legal Depnrtment, releases from dedication 
Blocks 73 to 78 inclusive nnd 82 to 87 inclusive of D.L. 86, Group 1, Plan 1203. 
The release from Park Status of these properties was approved by the Parks and 
Recreation Commission at its meeting of April 7, 1971. 

These properties, shown on the attached Sketch "A", make up the former Braemar 
Park Site, an undeveloped 8 acres park reserve on the hillside at Stanley and 
Braemar within the area covered by the D.L. 86 subdivision plan. 

In the Burnaby Park Sites report of 1961 it was proposed that part of this 
Park Reserve be retained and developed as an amenity type park in connection 
with f 11ture resubdivision plans of the area. This recommendation was sub
sequently approved, together with the majority of the other park developmenL 
prop~sals, by both the Parks and Recreation Commission and the Council. 

In the D.L. 86 subdivision plans of 1965, which were adopted by the Council, 
provision was made for a passive type facility which included a large part of 
the Braemar Park Reserve. This park together with the related interconnecting 
walkway system, and the adjoining subdivision, is shown in the accompanying 
Sketch 11 B11

• 

In addition the subdivision plans for the area include an active playground 
type of facility situated to the north of Imperial Street, as shown on 
attached Sketch "C". This particular park, which will serve the developing 
11eighbourhood, was originally recommended in the Burnaby Park Sites report of 
1961.and later, in the updated 1967 Park Sites Review Study. 

It is recommended by the Planning Director, and the Municipal Manager concurs, 
chat the amendatoi:y bylaw submitted be approved by Council in order that the 
park boundaries can be readjusted to conform with the municipal subdivision 
plans for the area, which are presently being implemented on a stage by stage 
basis. 

13. Re: Social Allowances - Boarding Home Rates and Allowances . 

• we are informed by the Provincial Department of Rehabilitation and Social 
Improvement in their serial letter 466-374, dated April 29, 1971, that 
effective May 1, 1971, the monthly maximum rate for boarding home care is 
increased by $24.00 per month up to $174.00 per monLh or $5.73 per day. 

It will be noted che rac~ i.s .!:!.£ co $174.CO and .:.s not :icc;;.35.:C:rily 2.1 autcr:1.'.ltic
increase but based on the local Administrator's evaluation of the standards of 
service in each home effected and the rate increased based on standards of care. 

It is recommended that the implementation of this increase be effective Hay 1, 
1971, and that it be on the understanding that our Department allow increases 
on a discretionary basis as stated above. 

14. Re: Frontage Requirements. 

Subdivision Reference #li6/70 is located nt 3080 Bainbridge Avenue - Lot 5, 
Ulock I+, D, L. 59/136/137, Plnn 3050, (Sue at:t:uchcd sketch.) 

Oqc of the lotf:, created by t:lw :-rnhdi.vUdon, cannot meet the r.cquircrnienls 
of Section 712(1.) of tlw l·luni.cipul. AcL whi.ch rcquir.es thnt: i1 lot hnvc .1 
frontng<~ of nr)t.: less than ]0'1/, pf Jt.s pc!r.illlc•tc.n:. 

Section 712(2) o[ tlw Act c•.111po1-wrn CouncJJ. L:u 1-.'nl.vc t:lw niqu"in.!ment:n of 

Scic ti.on 712 (l). 

It: 1s n,co1111ric111tkd t:hnt: tl1u i:oqu!rc:111 1Jnl:n of: f;ocl:ion 712(1) of t:lw Ac:!". lie• 
\·11.1.lV<.!cl rw they npply t:o :;;1J11divlnio11 :117G/70, 

C:unLin111.'rl,,., 

•'•1 ,, , .... , ... ,, ... ',. '''''"'J'!·•• ···•··,' ,,.,.,., 
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15. Re: Corporation Subdivision {/284/68 
Stage 1 - Wilberforce. 

14 Hay 1971 

According to information supplied by the Deputy Municipal Engineer by memo 
to the Planning Department on August 24, 1970, an casement will be required 
for.sewers on the northerly 10' of Lots 140 - 143 inclusive shown on the 
attached plan, when the lots ore sold to private owners. 

In similar cases, we have, in the past, recommended that Council authority to 
accept the entire easement be granted at one time so that the authority is 
available for the Legal Department to prepare the agreement when needed for 

each sale. · 

The Planning Department has therefore recommended, and the Manager concurs, 
that Council authority for the acceptance of the entire easement be given at 
this time and further, that the Legal Department be authorized to prepare 
each agreement as required. 

16. Re: Subdivision Reference #238/68. 

In order to finalize the above subdivision, the easements shown on the 
attached R/W plans are required. The following information applies: 

A. Legal Description: 

Lots 419, 420, 421, 422, 423, 424, 425, 435, 436 and 440, D.L. 126, 
Plan number .to be assigned upon registration and Lot 412, D. L. 126, 
Plan 37376, 

B. Details of Ownership: 

Lot 412 G.A. Anderson and 0. Anderson 

Lots 419 - 425 inclusivp, Lot 435, 436 and 440 

Granite Developments 
3375 Norland Avenue 
Burnaby, B. C. 

C. Desc~iption of easements: 

As per attached plans (3) 

D. The easements are required for sewerage and drainage works and are to 
be provided at no cost to the Corporation. 

'£, 'The p-S:c-.?e.,t'ie.s e..1:.e lcc.ated cast of S9rin'?cr Avenue and south and west 
of Nation Way as indicated on the attached portion of -strip map. 

The Planning Department recommends, and the Manager concurs, that Council 
authorize the acceptance and execution of ci1cse easements. 

17. Re: llroposcd Road Exchange Bylaw 
Lake Citv East - Rc~oning #37/70. 

A proposal has been received for a day-care centre to be introduced in the 
low-cost housing scheme, incluckd in t:ho above rezoning. Council app1:ovcd 
the r.equi.rcd amendment to the CD plan 11nd, tH1 Uay 10, 1971 gave r:.hc amending 
zoning bylaw third reading. 

'l'lrn propoi;cd locntion of Llrn day-c11ro centre noccssitatus the rclocntion o( n 
dcdl.cntcd walkwuy. 'l'he clnvclopcr' s surveyor \inr; aclvlsccJ that L:lic rcloc.:iti.on 
could be eff:cctcid in fl Rond l·:xehnngo llylaw. Tl: i.f.l nccc.issnr:y to .1mend tlrn 
dctn:i.led alignnwnt of: tho wnlkway, 1,l1own cm t.l1C\ ~'.)clwd plnn, by ,~xclrnngJ.ne 
t.:hc llntchod port:!.on of t.:lw cledl.cnl:ed wa.l.ltwn:/ ror n newly cludicnt,•d poi:U.on in 

honvy outline. 

'J.'ht) Plnnnlng Dlrw.:t:or 1:eeo1mnL!tHls, nnd t.lw Ma11,ip,1•1: r~o11c1irr-:, Llwt Couneil 
aut.l1orJ:-:c tlw p1·1\pnr11t:lo11 or 11 1lo,1d l·::-:cll:rngv llyl:iv1, wll:11 a]'I costn Lo bL: L\111 

i:c:-;pn1rni.bJ.li.t.y of tlw d,~VL•]cqwr. 

C:ont.111111.!d,,,. 

jl' •1fl• \" ~ _,. • < 



("', 18. Re: Tender for r:nncrctc Surface Horks 
Contract: #1 - 1971, 

P:igc 8 
l!an:1t',l'l"' s Jtuport No. 35, 1971 
JL1 Nay 1971 

Tenders for 11 Concretc Surface \forks - Contract f/.1, l'nrts A, B, C, D and E
11 

were received up to 3 ;00 p. m., local time, Wl,dnci,day, May 12, 1971, 

The work includes supply of all tn.'.lterials, ] .ihour and equipment. [or the 
construction of concrete surface works involving approxim11tcly 12,800

1 

of 
concrete curb and gutter, 9,900 1 of 4~ 1 and 5½' concrete sidewalks and 
approximately 106,500 1 of 5 1 concrete curb walks including excavation and 

other related requirements. 

This contract was divided into five sections (A, B, C, D, & E), The con
tractors were permitted to bid one or any combination, or all of the Parts. 

Six tenders were received and opened in the pr;sencc of Mr. V.D, Kennedy, 
Nr. C.R. Walters, Nr. R,J. Constable, Hr. K. \Hl.1L1ms nnd rcrresentativcs 

of the firms bidding. 

Submitted herewith is a tabulation of the tenders received. 

The Engineer and Purchasing Agent hDs recommended acceptnnce of the lm~ 

tenders per section as follows: 

PART 11A11 - Castle Concrete Limited $240,827.50 

PART nn•• - Castle Concrete Limited 133,908.00 

PART nc•' - Capital City Constr.uc tion Co. 130,164.00 

PART tlDII - Capital. City Construction Co. 200,825.00 

PART "E" - Capital City Construction Co. ll8, 719.00 

TOTAL ~824 2 L141, 50 

The actual payments are to be based on unit prices tendered. 

The Municipal Mnn,gger concurs. 

19. Re: Proposed Drive-In 'TI1eatr.e 
South side of Lougheed Highway cast of Ho ldom Avenue 
Preliminary Plan Approval Aonlication No •. 1482. 

Application has been received for development of a drive-in motion picture 
theatre at a lo~ation on the Lougheed Highway as shown on the accomnanying 
sketch. This development is pL·oposcd for a site 1•!hich is currently zoned 
R2 R.;6id~::tiZ:1 n:1cl ':-12 G0.N~ral Industrial; the latter catcsory presently 
permits such use as a princi;)le usco 

However, after a review of the industrial zoning districts, Council has 
recently dealt with nncl given c1pprovnl in pdnciplc to the concept of 
amendments to the Industrial sections o[ tlw Zoning Bylaw, including the 
proposition that drive-:Ln thcal:rcs be rcmov(!d fi:orn the M2 cnt:cgory and re-
classified tis an H3 use. Thei;c n11wndrnl!nts li:1vc: bC!en t!1c subject of a 
public liead.ng, and will be introduced shortly as n Text: Amt!ndment Byl,:nv 

for Council's considorntion. 

Under. :31.ic U on 707 of the Munl c: i.pal /\ct:, Counc i] 111.:.iy cm1se p(:ri11i ts t:o he 
w:Lthlwld for n pr~ri11d of tllirl:y d:,y:, , .. ,JH;rL: c!i:111'.'J::.: .in a l>ylnw nrr.: conLc.rn .. 
plat1.:d, :incl 11wy l:11r1i:l:nfl:c:i: order tl1al; ir:t;11:t11c<:: !H! dc:fr•rrc,d for n lui:th0r 
f;·J:x.ty dayn pc~nd:i.ng ,1clopt:Io11 of the a1111.•.11d11wr,tr;, 

In vlc·w of thu Iri;1I:.r •. t!rD prcsu11I ·1y 111Hl1:r con::idurr1l..i1>n, Llw l'J:rnnin 1\ lk:p;L1"t~ 
111cnt· rc:corn:111:11cl:,;, nnrl r!,r· M,1n,1i•,1,r von(·11rh, 1.!1:'l. Cou1w i I dLn•t:t: 1:l\:1l: l'rc:-
1:Lrni.nary Pl:111 /1pprov:1l be ,1it:hl1cld in 1.lil:, c::i:;,,. 



20. Re: Solid Waste Disposa]. 

P:,gli ~ 
H:m,1ge1· 1 s l~1~port No. 35, 1971 
l!f M.:ty 1971 

The ngrccment pn,sently in force between Ten:a Nova Dcvl'l,ipment Limited .:111J 

the Corporation of the District of Bunwl>y expires on 15 Novcmbe1·, 1971. 

Clause 3 of the abovl! contract gives Burnaby the right to extend Lhc contract 
(on or befor~ 15 Hay, 1971) to 9 June, 197l1, on the following conditions of 

price change: 

from 15 Nov(•111ber, 1971 to 31. December, 1971 $3.15/ton 

1 January, 1972 31 December, 1972 $3.30/ton 

1 January, 1973 31 December, J.973 $3.ffS/ton 

1 Janu.:try, 1974 9 June, 1974 $3.60/t.on 

At the request of the H;:inagcr, an invitation to tender was advertised in April 
1971. The only tender complying \dth Burnaby's invit.:ition to bid was submitte<l 
by Terra Nova Development Ltd. The prices offcr0d are identical \,ith the 
prices mentionr<l in the above agreement and option tu renew. However, Leeder 
Indust: '.al Pork•submit!:cd n. proposal ,,,hich, although it di.d not meet the 
specifications, appeared most attroctive. 

The Purchasing Agent learned from the City of New Westmi.nster, that for the 
same service which Terra Nova provides presently to Burnaby at the price of 
$3. 00 per ton, New \\'es tmins ter pays only $2. 50 per Lon. This was al so con
firmed by Mr. J.J. Kaller, making an indepen~cnt inquiry of the Westminster 
Engineering Department. Apparently their agreement does not have an escalation 

clause either. 

Since Terra Nov.'.1 1 S tender prices and conditions are identical with prices and 
conditions contained in the existing agreement with the contractor, Burnaby is 
in a position to disregard the date of 15 May as the date of exercising the 
option to use Terra Nova's services for the succeeding years and consider the 
new offer of Terra :\ova. Furthermore, by taking that step, Burnaby can invoke 
the clause in the "Inv'itation to Tender" reserving the right for Burnaby to 

reject any and all tenders. 

Far these reasons, while Terra Nova is still the bidder, Burnaby gained some 
more time to negotiate a tentative agreement with Leeder Industrial Park. 

Accordingly, Hessrs. W.A. Leeder and J.H. Leeder were invited to attend a 
meeting on 3 Nay, 1971, with the Hunicipal Engineer, Purclwsing Agent and the 
Special Projects Engineer, during which the proposed agreement was discussed 
in detail. The chief outcome of the discussion ,ms furthe1: lm-.1cring of the 
price per ton of municipal refuse. For the sake of sit:iplicity of control of 
refuse received at the Leeder Industrial Park, the principals agreed to charge 
the Corporation $10/garbagc truck load, which brings do,-:n the: price to abnut: 
$2, 20 to $2. 35/ton. It is unfortunaLe, that after a brief period of exact 
statistics of weight of Hunicipal refuse, Burn;:\Jy wi.11 he nm: deprived of it, 
since Messrs. Leeder arc! reluctant to install truck scnles. To them it would 
mean a si;1,eable investment and a raise in the labour costs, \•.'hicli \Wuld 
materially affect the proposed price Lo Burnaby, 

During the last ye1n· (n,forrccl to period 1 l-lay, 1970, to 30 .\pril, 1971) the 
Corporation disposed of 32,5~5 tons of refuse in Terra Novn at the cost of 
$97,635, Assu!ld.ng thnt: thci sanie rnnount: of refuse w::is duposit.:.!d in L0e.dcr 
Indu~~trial Pnrl, during the fir~,t yc~.1r of Burnaby's ,.1grud1tent 1·:ith t:1:al con
tractor, nnd furLl1c:r :1L;s111ning that t:lw nvc.ragL: 1-1(:jgltt of: rl!i:1::;u in Llw 
Corpornt.i.on's refu:,c collecting L·ruck was ti.25 t:ons, which is a rnth(:r con
i;cn-vntivu f.i.gure, t.:lic\ Corpoi:nt.·ion \.Jcrn]cl c.l.ispo:;c~ of the· co11tt,11U, of 7, 6'),.' t.r.t.:ckr, 
an<l t:lic, co11t:r:1ct in qur:st:inn 1•.1<Ju]d cu:,l ~~76,5::H;. '1'1\(; cc111ti::1ct 1.-1itl, Tcrr:1 Nova 
nt.: $3.15/tonc.i 1-1nu]d co:-L: ~;JO/, 'jl"/. ~Lncu Liiu n:r,rnir1t.: of n,fu.,,c, i.ncru1,;c.::; 
steadily, tile, dl(l:c:r(:ncu bct:1-, ... .:.,n Lill! L\o'O po:,f::il.,lt: contr1lct'.: :J)()uld e;,.1.·ut:d 

$26,000. 

'J'hn diLfercnC(! J11 Llw IJnvc·]1in;\ d.i.:,L:rnc.:(• bc•t.1:1.: 1:11 t:11v t1.',, diq,11nnl sit.,,:,: i.:·, 
11(•f:li11ib]t: (le::::: Ll1nn ;1 11iile, :1vi:r:1:,(•. /10 t.rm·\·.J,,::r\:.;/d:i\·) :111d ii: uf.f:,;i.!t.: \J'./ I.Ii(: 
f.;ict 1h:.1L 1· 111 , .rec,·:,:.; t:n 'J\:rr:i ;nv:1 i:; ol.f T.,1,11,:•!:,·(il lli,•,:1·.:.1y, ·.:i1ilL' tl1r.: :1c: 1.:(!:,:; 

to T,(:l'd1:r ]nclu::Lrl:ll J•nrl·. I:: C1f! 1.l,1.• i,/JJ 'Lr1111:: r:.i1,:,d·: 11: 1•.l,·,:,1:,- r.1:11p j11 
C:oq11J1.·1:1•11, Furtl1(•r:·,r,rci, l111: di::1111lf.:c• 1,,1,::,i11 t\11 d: .. 1,,,:,,11 ','1 ,,,:id:; i11 l,1.:1ii

1 

]11cl11. ,·i·,J J';1rl:. I:: ;•l,1,111, .. J/:1 (I\ 1J1:1L 1d 1'1•:r:1 :.-,v,1
1

., i:11,·11,,,I J'(1,1d CJf :,i'<,\ll. 

ii :1,; ! t I t.•ll(',l.\1\ 

<'·1.11. i 11111:\I j.,, 



1';11~ ... ~ ]•,; 
Ha11 .. 1gt.i1: 1 :; ncport No. 35, 1971 
ll, lfoy 19 71. 

20. Re: Solid H<istc Dispos:1l. (Cont'd) 

It must he ment ... o,wd that tlH~ access to Terr ... i\uva is across railways lev1:l 
crossing, which at times substantiaUy delay the traffic. Lce<le1· Industrial 

Park is not so encumbered. 

Space available at Leeder Indus trial l'nrk is amplu for the proposed contr;1c t. 

In summary, the offered $26,000 annual saving to the CorporaU ,--,n by possible 
agreement with Leeder rcqui res that we recommend that ,:c prm.:,:ed to work out 
the details of such arr agreement even if it means ~1c dispensing of the 
present practice of ,,:eighing garbnge. However, if we reject the Terra Nova 
tender and fail to exercise our option by 15 May, re the presc:1t contract, we 
would be finished with Terra Nova by November 1971. Should any insurmountable 
hitch be encountered in working 011t the details of an agreement with Leeder, 
we would then l1nve no agreement with anyone after Novc~mber 1971. 

However. ns the unsettled details arc ral\wr minor and the most important 
thing is the sizeable saving, the Engineer recom:;iends, and the :Manager concurs, 
that we reject the Terra Nova tender, not exercise our option to continue the 
present contract and proceed to uork out the details of a new agreeme.nt with 
Leeder Industrial Park which would subseCJ,uently be returned to Council for 

approval. 

21. Re: Immediate Highway Improvement Needs Related to Regional Routes. 

·---:,,------..;..·-------

On March 3rd, 1971, a meeting was called by the Municipal Manager, Mr. H.W. 
Balfour, at the request of Alderman G.H.F. HcLaan. 

The meeting held in the Municipal Hall ,,1as attended by the above mentioned and 
by technical staff from adjacent municipalities, City of New Westminster and 
the Greater Vancouver Regional District Planning Department. 

The purpose of the meeting was to determine the slatus o[ various l1igh,,.'.ly 
improvement projects (the responsibility of the Departracnt of Highways) which 
have been discussed with the Department for numerous years but upon which 
little or no action has been taken by the Department to initiate or complete 
the projects. Inasmuch as th:i.s initial meeting \•;as exploratory in nature and 
additional meetings were seen to be desirable, very general terms of reference 
were established for further meetings on the matter. 

Subsequent to the above, two additional meetings were held wherein the 
immediate road improvements required to rej ieve current traffic probh!ms, in 
the respective municipalities, were discussed. 

The dccompunyill3 plan illust:rat:es thr. rood i:npr<.'VC!'"lcnts required :i.n cnch 
municipal jurisdiction and rel:1tes tlie;sc to improvements in neighbouring 
jurisdi.c tions. Further, \•:hen exami.n~d coJ.lec t:ivcly, the impr,)vc1ncnts arc 
seen to have regiooal. significance becaust~ they form an integral. part of the 
current regional arterial network. The attached r.c:porl:, ·k ite::,1ized to cor
respond to the accompanying plan, summari~os briefly the specific need for 

the improvement indicated at oach location. 

The Tc~chnical Com1nit:tce no\•.' feels that. its wcn:k !las been c:ompi,.1tcd .:rncl iL is 
recomrne:ndcd Lhat copies o( Lill! 1,iatc:rial. r,ubr.1i.t:Lcid l,ei:(:wiLll llL! giv(~n to c:ac.:11 
o( tl1c co1nmunit:Lcs which parlic:ipnl:ud in l:hc! di.scu:~si.un, w:it:h the hope, Lh,1L: 
the respect.:i.v(: Cuunci.lr; \.J01.1ld u:;c! thir: :.ir1t(ffi.nl a:-: guicinnce ',:-h,,n rncl,t:i11g !Ji.th 
Hr, l(clly, t:e!1n·r.:Sl!nt:al:i.vc from U111.ver:.:ity Endov11o1(,nt: L:rnds 011 l.l1c l:c!gion;tl. 
District: Jlonnl, IL i.1; un<kn;t.Docl lh<tL r·1r, K<.!Uy 1.Jil l be 111cic:t·ing 1-iHll the: 
vad.OlIH mllnicipali.t:i.c:; t:o SC!C: if n l"!!f1,:Lo11al rund tlL•ve:lnp111,.111L: pla11 c.:nn bli 

prcpnrcd, 

·J~ Surrny':; ncwr.b nol J.nclucl1:d l1ccnw:c nc:it.her pl:111 nor n:purt: l"•.•.n· rnnd,• av:iil:.t.l,i<', 

('.:11, I :,\\I ol, , , , 

I ;1 ,,,.• ',"\ 

_________ .__'·-, -~.~ ..... '-------·-------"---·-..,..-----'--.---•----r-----,-,--.... -~------'---..:..-------•-.-• ... ·"' ... _·,. _____ ..:"'...:.....~ ... 
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22. Re: J\lt:cr<1t:ions - Junt:icc Building. 

Page 
Manager's Report No. 35, 1971 
ll• May 1971 

The following request for alt:cral:.i.ons has been submitted by Inspccto1· Sini:nonds: 

1. Rear entrance doors 
2. Shower, male cell block 
3. Paint floors, detention area 
4, Floor lamps, parade room 
5, Breathalyzer cabinet 
6. Counter move, Administration section 
7. Stenocord cabinet 
8, Parade room ceiling 
9, Repairs to bullet stop - shooting range 

$1,500.00 
1,400.00 

600.00 
l1S. 00 

100.00 
150.00 

75.00 
800.00 

1,662.00 

$6,332.00 

Since the Capital Budget has not yet been approved, this work is being 
submitted at this time as there is some urgency with respect to Item 9 
especiRlly, The quotation that we have received for Item 9 is only firm 

,._.c;~Ul i•fay 20, 1971. 
... ·:.;:,,_.•"·. . .. , .. , 

It is proposed to finance this work from the balance of the funds on hand in 
the Justice Building Bylaw Account. The balance on hand in this Account is 
$69,162.00 and the entire sum is shown in the C.LP. Budget which is presently 
under preparation. 

It is recommended that authority be given to the Officer in Charge of the 
Burnaby Detachment to proceed with the above work and that the cost of it be 
charged against the Justice Building Bylaw unexpended funds. 

23. Re: Rosewood - Wedgewood Lane 
·sixth Street to Fourth Street. 

Mr. Frank Decker, 7960 Rosewood Street appeared before Council last week to 
discuss his problem with the back lane behind his property. The matter was 
tabled until a report could be supplied by the Engineer and attached is his 
report in this connection. 

24. Re: ··plumbing and Sewer Connection Fees. 

The Chief Building Inspector, Treasurer and Engineer have reviewed our plumbing 
and sewer connection fee structure, taking into consideration current costs of 
making the inspections and new' developments in the trade, part.icularly those 
concerning condominiums or townhouses. Generally speaking, this type of 
housing is constructed on large parcels of land, and is served by water and 
sei:;e,r lines transversing the Lrnd, instead of making direct connection to 
municipal mains. These extra lengths of plumbing must be inspected, but there 
is no provision in the plumbing bylaws and the sewer connection bylaw for 
recompense in the way of fees. 

The following amendments to Burnaby Plumbing Bylaw 1966, Bylnw No. 4951 and 
to Burnaby Sewer Connection Bylaw 1961., Bylaw No. 1+24 7 are rcco111111e11dwd: 

Bylaw lfo. /1951 

1. In every Cltsc where, due tu no11-c:ompliancc: wi t:11 the pi:ov1sJons of this 
Bylnw or to unsat.:isfnctory work111n11shir, more t:lwn t\•10 i.ni,pcct:i0ns .ire 
necessary, tllc:n for eflch i.nspC\cUon after the second inspe:cti.on H f(:C o[ 

2. 

$4,50 shall lie pnid. (~; 3.50) 

App,rnclix 11 /i.' 1 Sclwdul C! of: Plwnblnf; Fees. lk~le tc nnd 
substitute tlrn1:e[or t:llc following: 

(1 ) JI or the 1. n s tall n Li.on o r ( l ) [ ! x l: t1 i: e , n fr.: C! o [ ~; 1,. 50 
B.00 
ll. 50 
l '.) .. U IJ 

Por tho innt.nUnti.on cif t:wo (?,) f.J:,:t:11rr.::;, ;1 fo,: of 
For Llw in:;1::;ilJ:1Vion oJ L.lirf'l: ('.3) fi,:t.11n.,:;, ;, foci of 
For the: J11st:al.]11tiu11 01· Cuur (11) (i:~l.lll'l":,, ll ft:l! or 
l:'or t:hr iri:;t.:1Jln 1:lnn of five (5) fi;,·t·un:::, n lt·ci or Iii,'.,() 
For t·l;n :!nsL:i] J;1L:Jo11 or f,1:-: ((,) r1::t.11n::.:, a fc:(! of :1;1,on 
J,'ur tl1u Jn:•:1:nll.nlion or Hl!\11'11 (7) tj;,,1.111·1•r;, ii f.1•('(,j :1'.;.'i(J 

!:'or tl1u i11r:t.,ill:11:l•.i11 ,,t 1:ip,!1I. (ll) fi,:l11r1•:, 1 n lt·t:(•1 :1'),(11) 

( :1 l I I I j I < I IV rJ , , .. , 

( ] ' so) 
( 5.00) 
( 7,:iO) 
("10,00) 
(IL 'iO) 
c·1s.011) 
(i'/.~•U) 
t)tJ, ()()) 

t' ' • ~I ' ' ' ' I 

I •••• , ~I ' ' t Ir I ,i I If • .,,_,,,, ,· •-' -•• , --~1.,.,.,.,.._ ................. __ ~,-----------.. --. . .......,_-·-··--,.....,-----....--.--------·---·_,..._.~----.. ... ..__.. ...... _ __,.,....,.., •--... - .. ,--r.~-.·-.,... .. -•--·-1 ----,_J,. 
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24. Re: Plumbing .:lll<l Sm,c:r Connection Fees. (Cont 1d) 

2. (1) (Cont I d) 

For the installation of nine (9) fixtures, a fee of 
For the installation of ten (10) fixtures, a fee of 
For the installation of each additional fixture, 

a fe(! of 
For the rough-in only, 50% per fixture of foregoing 

(2) For the installation or alteration of plumbing 
where no fixtures arc involved, and for water 
piping, for each 100 ft. of piping or portion 
thereof, in excess of 50 ft. 

(3) For the installation or alteration of catchbasins 
or sandtraps, sumps, manholes, and grease 
interceptors for paved areP~, a fee each of 

(4} For the cat~·:.<2.;::<.:f.cu af t{\e Corporation water 
supply to any hydraulic equipment, a fee of 

(5) Special inspections of plumbing, being inspections 
made in response to a request by a person having a 
legal interest in establishing the fitness of the 
plumbing to be inspected may be made for a fee per 
inspection, payable in advance by the person 
requesting such inspection, of 

$32.50 
36. 00 

3.00 
fees 

7.50 

5.00 

4.50 

15.00 

() represents the fees currently contained in the Bylaw. 

Bylaw No. 4247 

1. Section 5. Delete and substitute therefor the following: 

(22.50) 
(25.00) 

( 2.00) 
new 

new 

new 

( 4.00) 

new 

11 Thc applicant for a permit shall pay an inspection fee as follows: 

(1) For the first 50 ft. or portion thereof of 
house sewer, a fee of 

(2) For each additional 100 ft. or portion 
thereof of house sewer, a fee of 

$ 7.50 

7.50" 

Increases tn plcmbing fee rates range from 28% to 44%. 1970 revenues 
totaled $29,069. TI1e proposed increases will raise an estimated 
additional $10,000. on an annual basis. 

The current sewer inspection fee is $5.00. A raise to $7.50 increases 
them by 50% and, of course, by a further $7.50 for each additional 
100 feet of connection line, 

The plumbing fees were last raised in 1966 and the new schedule compares 
favourably with the rates presently in effect in the adjob'11.ng Municipalities, 
Other Municipalities have raised the plumbing fees within the last five years 
which has made ours somewhat low in comparison, 

It is intended that:. the fCC!S ,wuld become effective immedinl:ely llpon the 
passage of the Bylaw hmundmcnt, 

J:t i.s rccomnwnclc:d L:hnt t:lw new schcdul e of :Plumbing and Se\,,1cr Connection Fc.,:!S 
be .:idoptcd and that: Counc:i.l nutl!orlzc tlw pn~pnrntlnn of Lile: nc..:ccssary l.\yli:n,1 
Amcindmen t. 

25. He.:: SncUon /fll of t:ho l•l1111icl.12,nl Act. 

'J'lw following Jg n r;l:nl.<i111u11l of t.111• u:,r•. to \•Jlli"h :-;,,vt i.(Jn /1]] li;rn lwon 11111 fro1n 
196:i l:n 1970: 

Cn11tlnt1vd,., .. 

I ' I I I • ' I 

• \ ' ' ' I \ '( /L '\ . . I ' ,, ' ' , •• 

' ' I j I I \ I I ' '1 ' ' • 

'I .. .i' ' ~. • • • fo I ' • 1 ' I I r...i:, I ',' ; • ' ' ( ' I ' , ~ 1- ' ' ' - ', I ' ' ' ~ J, ... _ '-""'.......:!...., .. ,. ... -·---................. - ........ "\'" ·~~ 4----.. -~-- ----·,·-•--ot•--..• ~ _,_ ... ,~~...,._~,.;..u.....M .. --....... ....... ,..._. .... ,..~ .. ,t...., ... ._ __ ..,,...,.. __ , __________ ..,._,,-;,-"+' .. M ·r•-·--r-r ..... ,..r-... -·-:-----,.-·J _._...,.,..,.._ .... ""m___,, __ I 
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25. Re: Sect:inn t,11 of the Huni.cipal /\(~t. (Cont:'cl) 

No. of Total 

1..'=2:£ Recipients Amot111t 

1965 24 $ 589 .16 
1966 20 605. 77 
1967 16 732.41 
1968 15 270.62 
1969 7 271.06 
1970 9 328.90 

91 $ 2,797.92 
-

Section 411 reads as follows: 

11 (1) The Council may by by-law extend the period for payment of or 
abate or rebate any taxes, or local improvement assessments or any part 
thereof assessed, levied, or imposed upon the property owned by and 
held or used as the residence of a soldier) or widow or orphan of any 
deceased soldier, in case and to the extent that the Council deems 
such abatement, rebatement, or extension equitable under the circumstances. 

(2) For the purposes of this section, the following expressions have, 
as the context may require, the following meanings res pee tively: The 

·word "soldier" has the meaning ascribed to "member of the Allied Forces" 
in the Allied Forces Exemption Act, 1918, and the Allied Forces Exemption 
Act, 1939; the word "residence" includes all the land owned, occupied, 
a.nd used wi_th the building in which such person resides. 111e expressions 
"property owned" and "land owned" include lands held or occupied in the 
manner mentioned in sections 335 and 336. 

(3) The Council may frorri time to time pass by·· laws for authorizing 
agreements to be made between the municipality and the Soldier Settlement 
Board of Canada providing for payment by the Board of taxes in arrear 
on lands held by soldiers, or on lands on which the Soldier Settlement 
Board holds a charge, or on lands in which the said Board is interested, 
and in such agreements may provide for the remitting of penalties and 
reduction of interest included ict such taxes. 11 

For many, many years, up to :::.n:: including 1955 all veterans we.re given the 
privilege of having penalties and interests on tm:es rebated whenever necessary. 
As a consequence, currpnt tnx collections were lAss t:han 901. On 24 January 
1955, Council instructed that this privilege be allowed only veterans or their 
widO\.JS who could s.:itisfy the Hunicipal Treasurer that they were in straitened 
financial circumstances. 

Prior to 19 55, the 
$10,000 per annum. 
to $271. 

dollar value of penalties and interests abated exceeded 
By 1956, the 211.ownnccs had dropped to $1,100 and by 1969 

The.~ following is n list of t\10iW pl~oplc \·/ho annually mnkc.• applicnUon for 
allcrwnnc:es. Seven of thc:rn f.ai.J. 1·.o 1nnlw pny111unl o[ aJ.J or pan: of thei.r t:axct; 
by r.hw dnLc but: mann;;Li to pny them in the yLi,a· o( luvy. Thrct! of Llw:n m:u 
consi.st:cntly one yt::n:. or 111,n·e behind n11d 0110 or: t:lw1n linrc ly v1L11·1ngcs to kcc,p 

his property out of tnx sale: 

Cont:inu..:;r.1,, •• 
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25. Re: Section Lill of the Municipal Act:. (Cont'd) 

Code No. 

6006703 
3017522 
7122628 
3022456 
4019218 
4020668 
5037698 
1015049 
3026550 
5012370 
4012272 

R.V. Scullard, 5125 Ewart St. 
D. Vandcr Bent, 7988 Elwell St. 
Annie M. Duller, 7064 Sierra Dr. 
John A. Chapman, 6690 Randolph Ave. 
Mary E. Gaskell, 4171 Pender St. 
John McNicol, 4389 Venables St. 
A.J. Code, 7342 Williogdon Ave. 
Annie NcDonnell, 8127 - 13th Ave. 
W.L.M. Hirst, 7165 - 16th St. 
M.A. Kedward, 521 Holdom Ave. 
I. Whitelaw, 4006 Union St. 

T~lXCS Ch-!i_ ng 
Delingucnt 

$ 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 
105.88 
nil 
nil 
nil 
nil 

at 10/ 5/71_ 
Arrenrs 

$ 
nil 
nil 
453.08 
nil 
310.23 
nil 
208.44 
nil 
nil 
nil 
142. 26 

The _dst time Lhat Council discussed this i.\atter on April 13, 1970, it was 
resolved that no action should be taken. 

We know of no other municipality making use of Section 411. Certainly we are 
the only municipality in the Lower Mainland which still uses this Section. If 
we are to discontinue using it, then reasonable notice should be given so that 
those who are using it can be guided accordingly. 

26. Re: Ornamental Tubs 
Item No. 1 1 Manager's Report No. 29, Council Heeting April 26, J.971. 

F.or the information of Council, the Parks and Recreation At1:~i nisLrator advises 
that these ornamental tubs would be suitable for use at the following locations: 

Municipal Hall 
C. G. Brown Memorial Pool 
Burnaby Municipal Rink 
Traffic Islands (Royal Oak and Gilpin) 
Confederation Park Elder Citizens Recreation Centre 

Instructions have been issued to the Administrator to make use of the tubs 
accordingly. 

27. Re: F.P.S.L.D. Street Improvement Program 
Street Lighting Design 

Wh~n improving streets to finished s tanclard by Local Tmprovpment-, we have made ' ~ 
a practice of designing the street lighting for streets 36 feet in \vidt:h and up 
in order to install lighting ducts across the streets for future street lighting, 
even though street lighting is not immediately proposed for the streets. 

In this connection, there arc 17 projects in the current F.P.S,L.D. program 
which require street lighti.ng design in order to install ducts nc.:ross the 
streets; nnd, in 01~der to carry out the street light:jng design in tirnc to 
coordinate with street: conntructi.on we hnvc i.nvi.tecl proposals f1:om three 
enginec.\ring firms to do the ncc.:cssary street lightin[: dusign. 

All three~ fi.nns .:ire: capable of carrying out: C!lc;ctrical. :,t:r(::c~l' Ught.:ing design, 
nnd in summary the propo~r;als aro as fol101n:: 

1, R. p. Shu[lik Enginccrin8 - a fixad fee o( $4,325.00, 

2. Str.inlc~y J\irnoc:iatc!fl Engjnoeri.ng Ltd. - nn C!nt:i11111t;c.:cl fu(! or $!1,300,00. 

3, A11r.li:c:w w., Prnt:t: - n 11wxJ1nu1n [cc.: of r;;.5,900,00. 

Jn vJ.rn-1 oJ; t.:11,, f.nc:L l.11:11: t:lw lt.J>, 011:d.'lil: 1•:11;;inc•url11;; Lt:cl. J'c:,.~ ir; 0111'/ :?:~:·;,w, 
nvt!r nnd 1tl:,nvc• lltt' Sl.unlc:y Af>!Wc.:i.nLt.u; 1,:11:•.rnu.•rin;; Lui., 1-11.L'.11 l.!11: lnll.L:I' huJ11;:, 
an 1..:r;l.!111:11.1: on·ly, 1,nrl r:ui>_juc:t t:1J (':,.cr:c.:din:; 1.ldr; :11111n1111., Llw l:1q•,i11c~1•1· ll:1:: 
rc:co111111,·11d1.:d, n11d I.id·. l·l:i11:i1:,c.•r cu111:u1·f;, Lli:11. t\1c, Cc;1:1H,1,1t.1.l,11 v11l.1.·J' i111u ;111 
llll) 1,lt'l<!(•J'i11; 1, n;;n·,.!,1111[· 11.it\1 1:.l'o !·il1:J!"'lik J.11.I., [11 dt•:;i:•.11 l:.11t.: :.1,·,•1•1 li:•,\,1·j11:·, 
rc•q11ir,·d :1:: li:;l1·d In l1in Jll'"\''1:;111, ti1 !,(• :,-·1id ·:I 1I:•· l1cit1rl:: r·11, 1·:,1·1!,li·.!,,d 
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[or tl1r• tl,··,i1•,11 1111,!,,rt.:1Li11, 1, 1111( 1,, 1°::1·,,,rl · .. ',,, 1: 1.'i,(li), 

t',i.111 l i :,t!f, 1 1 •• • .. 
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28. Re: Work Order #22-073 
Remove Trnf[ic Islunds nnd 
Construct One New Trnffic Island 
Roynl Onk Avenue and Imperial Street. 

The above-named work order was not .'.lppnivcd at the last Council meeting, as 
a result of a request from /\ldermnn McLe.'.ln to have a look at the proposed 
islands, and in this connection, we will have nt the meeting of Mny 17th a 
copy of a sketch which shows the existing is lands shaded 1 igh tly in red and 
the proposed new island shndcd purple. · 

The existing islands have served their purpose as traffic control devices 
at the intersection, when it \vas substandard and had no traffic light. The 
installation of a traffic light and the widening of Imperial Street to the 
east require full use of the intersection and, as a result, the existing 
islands must be removed and a small island installed to place one of the 
traffic light standards therein, and to provide a free right turn lane for 
south bound traffic on Royal Oak Avenue. This proposed new island is not 
believed to be large enough to plant and maintain flowers therein, as has 
been the practice in the past. 

29. Re: Chevron Canada Limited - Plant Extension 
Preliminary Plan Approval No. 1435. 

After last week's Council meeting, Hr. Fuller was requested to confirm in 
writing the points that he raised in connection with the above. Once Hr. 
Fuller 1 s submission was received, it was referred to Chevron Canada Limited 
in order that we might have for the record, the Company 1 s answers to these 
ques_tions. This was done even though no specific direction was given by 
Council as it was felt that this information would be requested sooner or 
later. 

In this connection, attached you will find copies of the following: 

1. Letter dated Hay 11, 19"/1, from Hr. Harry Fuller., addressed to 
Mr. Ward. 

2. Letter dated Hay 13, 1971, from Mr. T.S. Bremner, Refinery Manager, 
addressed to the Municipal Manager. 

3. Report dated May 14, 1971, from the Medical Health Officer, addressed 
to the Municipal Manager. 

It is recommended that: 

1. The reply dated May 13, 1971, from Hr. Bremner be forwarded to 
Mr. Fuller for his information. 

2. The B.C. Research Council be engaged to act as a consultant to the 
Medical Healt:h Officer in ev;:iluHtine; the c-,nvironmental aspects of the 
extension proposed by Chevron Canada Limited. In this connection 
the Municip,ility should ask specifi.calJ.y for the services of Dr. 
Allan McIntyre, who has had refinery experience. 

If it is also felt that a public meeting is required then it is strnngly 
recommended thnt it be a Council mcc.•ti.ng nt wh:i.cli representations can be 
heard from the parties conccrnocl. Such a meeting may not be necessary now 
that the anmvers Lo Hr. Fuller 1 s qul!st:ions have been receiv<,:d, 

30. n.c: Rc:vo.mw nnd E:-:.r,c:mU Lt.!}~ 

Subini.tt:.cd lwrc.!•.~i.tll for your approval is the Huni.ci.p:il Tr0nsurer 1 n rq>ort 
covc:ri ng lt<:ve11ue n11d J::xpcnclit:1.1rus for t:he 1wr:LoJ l .January Lo 25 Apri.l, 1971. 

It iB r.ccomrn0ndcd tl1al: tho:.: L:XpondiLunls be npprovcd 11s Htilirni.t:t·.l:c.l, 

,;:\ /; 
i' j ' /' \ I l i 

1:1.·IVi11 .J,'. ·'.,:,,I Ivy 

M.J:: :C'p Ht::: 1r; 11'/li, :1.\::/..,:1:1: .. 


